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C. P. R. Floral Department.
BKAUTirviNO Of STATION OROVNOR

HAS PLAYRD IMPORTANT PART IN 
RAILWAY DKVRLOPMKNT.

All greet things have e email he 
ginning. Twenty five years ago an 
official ol the Canadian Pacific R ail - 
way Company, then in Toronto, 
saved out of hia own garden sufficient 
needs to start the flower scheme on 
the line ot this railroad Since than 
it has become a recognise! fact 
wherever there la a station building, 
section lions-, round house or ter 
minai point on this great railway 
system, that le incomplète Without a
a'”” «-"I »-*««

Through the floral department 
every apring the company distributes 
hundreds of thousands ol packages ol 
flower aeede to agents, roadmanet*. 
section men and other employees who 
will grow them around the company > 
property. Plants, shrubs and per 
ennlela are also sent out.

la the fait willinoa of bulbs are 
distribute I for outside end lest la cul 
ttvation Stcdt for the employees 
this apring were nil sent out in Kth 
ruary, because over such a vast line 
of railway planting begins earlier in 
eom; sections thro in others. It I* 
■ato-iishing the deep interest tsk n 
by the man, their wives and families 
in A >raPcutture,’im) it is only natural 
that this tarerait spreads throughout 
the city, town or village or country 
oiumunity wuer.'Ver there la afiowet 
garden, It is .1 » wonder, thin, that 
m my of the employees are ardent 

* flrwer lovers and m fl iwer allows 
have bettco skilled and professional 
ga-den *r*.

In in inv placet the company and 
the town corporations cooperate in 
the maintenance end embellishment 
of a p uk idjoinlng the station. Trav
ellers and people Hacking suburban 
homes or new homes recognise tin 
desirability of nettling down In a 
town whne there Is a neatly kept 
station and grounds, belivlng that if 
the entry to the place is attractive, 
the whole environment will be equal
ly attractive.

A/|-i mi ter ofa century has brought 
grewt changes to the C.P K .and in it# 
amaamg development the beautifying 
of Its station giounda and surround- 
Inga has pleykd an important pert.
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Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAViaON IffOV.,
wotsvius, m e

Subscription price U $i 00 a year in 
Uvanoe. If sent to the United But es, 
•1.60.

Newsy oommuniesUone from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tepios 
ot thr day, are «wdisllf eofititod.
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Sunshine
al1 dut8t is carried up

Sold by L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle, N. S.

iTIONS, 1914 ^
. MONDAY.

H.UOp, in,, Oc 
KIim uUoii ReCital to

18.
i Helen l)eWolfe, Ml** 
Sr Graduating Vlmw

tY 20.

Violin and
Margaret Matmj^, of

WEDNI
Elocution and Vocal R coils

^■section
SHOWING MOW 

» BB. GENUINE KNTKRl/ 
INTO THE PORES^Iall

nevaaand Helena lotw*. 
»8 OUm ,11,00 per square (f inohee) for first In

sertion, 86 write for each subsequent In-

Contract rates for

of *is
TURD 23.row. hiwIWwl « îp^Sïto! Penetrating

■de*
■- QualitiesAthe Mc< -1SUNDAY. MAY ft,

> 11.00 m. «... Oollog. Hull
Boocnlaureato Mormon by Rev. Bhniler MaNtvwe, D. D., I 

the Divinity Faculty of the Unlvevwily of Chicago.
Bervlpo under the auspice* of &te ('<>lfi-ge Y.M.C. A. with 

by Rev 3. II. McDonald, I). !>.. til, Kdltor of the Maritime 
liAptiat, Ht. John, ».

You can mix a superior paint by using a reliable 
J white lead as a base, and the one white lead that 
stands today unequalled in quality, just as it has 
stood for generations, is

Brandram’s B. B. 
Genuine White Lead

No other white lead has this record - no other 
white lead approaches Brandram’s in fineness and 
whiteness. Brandnuns B. B. Genuine White Lead 
is the easiest to use and the most durable to employ.

You may try experiments with other brands of 
white lead; with Brendram’s you are sure.

Ask your Dealer.

Copy for new ndr rtlsemants will be 
« seal ved up to Thu* Asy noon. Copy for 
oUnges in oontrw, Advertisements bust 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in whtoh the non 
of insertion* is not specified will be o
rderwd* ^ ” Until

Tills paper is resiled regularly 
ewribere until s definite order to dlsoon- 
Unue is meiVjwd end all arresr* are paid

MONDAY. MAY 25.

Visitors will have an oppotiuol! y ■ Inapectlug the buildings of 
tire University under thr direct i--u of competent xuidv*.

8.80 p. m. College Hall 
of the Gradonl mgOtasa

4,00-0.00p. m,, Alumna) Hall 
Art Exhibition by Miss KmLiUo Baton of the Henduary 

Graduating Class, Admission by Invitation. #
; »- i.lfip. m. IV .m 8

Business fleeting of the l University Menai.-
7.80 O. m.. College Hell

(Mowing Bsercleee of Acadia CollegintaRM Huelness Academy, 
Addi-cs* l.y Mr. J. Waiter J.m-w, H. A., *04, of Ohm- 

1 lottetown, P. H. 1.
0.80 p. in., College Hall 

Adjourned meeitng of the University Senate
TUESDAY. MAY 26.

otherwise

Children Ctfy for Hatchar’ato eub-

of Aoadla Hmniimi yira.
Job Vnnrmg is executed at this office 

ii the latest stylus and at moderate prices.

Claw Day Kxerolsee 

Private

receipts for same are only given from the 
ottio# of publication.

t, Mid which boa beon 
ne the .lgnstere ol 
i mode under hi. per- 
leion ilnoe Its Inlency.

The Kind Ten Here Akwwyl
TOWS OF WOLE VILLE 
J. D. OeuniH, M«jror.
W. M. Black, Tow. 0—4.

, . Onus Houma :

*
gar01,».. oo HolunU, At 11 o'oIo.V t*

", « vim brnoi, woirviUt
Arnos Sew 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 g S. 

Ol Hsturdw- "!»" 1-eUI * 00 V. * 
14,1 Ia u. imO. up aa follow. :

For HaIIIaa And Wind»» dm .18.06

In nee In*. m>Hi
■

po one to deceive you ln«t*lw. 
jaadt <f*Just-as-f ood’ * are butSSbst&M r

Dim I)»y Kjüralw 'Sf'lÏÏil'ï» j'rrolmitlii* 01»», 

8.OO11. him CautMlh 
Intorolawi Trunk Mw-t

ASO •MS, Imltet 
it. that trine. Bn

What Is CÀSTORIA
tUMnafteaa mAetltute for Castor OH. Pare-

Uln. Z ’UStLZ

ssss^BbsfsI
ïï"ï «NUlw CASTORIA *tw*v.

I the Signature of ■

8.U0 p. m„ Planofovt* DlNOtur*» Htudln 
Business Mvatlng Alumna» AwHM-latlon of Aoadla Hvmlnai y

Mealing AhsooULmI Alumni Acadia University 
7.00 1

Meeting Board of CBvernor#
Kwrl—ef *ifi."(L,!dïïSl5idllrw. b, K., F. O.

Hartley 'W, of Houlton. Me., Adndwlmi 86 cents 
9.18 p. in., Seminary Dining Room 
Acadia Seminary Aluiuti* Iteunloi^_ 

WEDNESDAY MAY. 27. W
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The Bueiiteee of Houee- 
kecpinU.

One of a huntekeipat'a min y wor 
rle* is to keep clem all her pots and 
pans of different materials. A few 
suggestions are off.-red hero, which 
may prove of use

Aluminum ware can be kept ss 
bright as now by rubbing with a pot 
iali made by dismlving D gtamt of 
borax hi water, t-> which i ,t the 
quantity ol srounula haw been added

To thoroughly claui sauoepitis af 
ter cooking oetmest, HU them with

Suffers From Painful 
H Rheumatism.

UNIMSNT OP NO AVAIL -MUST HK
euatto throuom tmr uloo»

Why ere there eo many failurea l« 
the treetuient ol rheumatismf Why 
are so many sufferers resigned to a 
life of pain, despairing of a permanent

Because rhenmeUnm defies any 
t rest mint that dues not build up and 
purify the blood. The poison* of 
iheumstlam ate in the blood and U Is 
only through the blood that the die-

isafflB*

10.18 a. m . Cull,-ee llall
ABidv>-iM,i,Y^Kxt-rd*«'* of^A<w<li«. ( Addnwses by Mem-

Awarding of Prises, A»»ldm.t s AUdivn*. Ad ' K 
by iHstlnguiabi-d VtsU«rsOHUHOMM*.

H.illi ts» p, in., Uhlv» 
. Annual Dinner, Awmeiated A In

m aoop.
Acndia Ualverwlty

SÇS1
iufis Hull8.1

V
----------u SSMCI-pSM.

To in? side to wash cully a sauce 
pan In which milk his been bolted, 

Controversies shout wage* fieqnmt. 11 «tumid be- rinsed In cold water be
fore the milk I» put In it. This pre 
vents the milk fimn sticking.

Metel pots which are not used for 
some Urns, are apt to become musty, 
this may be prevented by dropping n 
lump of sugar into the put beforeyut 
ting It sway.

1C soli time that a saucepan has been 
need It should lie put over the fire 
with cold water and a little soda In It. 
When this haw bulltd it should he 
poured away and the asucvpsn well 
scoured The outside being cleaned 
with e still brush kept for the

To keep the 'miff e*»p it ew 
clean, put * tablespooniul ol veihoti 
ate ol soda Into It, fill it nearly full of 
water and let It boll lor a Utile while,

-
b ood le not strong enough to over
come the poisons alone It must be 
strengthened and purified. Dr. Wil
liams’ Piuk Pills for Pale People ere 
the best blood-bulidiug medicine you 
can tabs. They make new blood with 
every doee end promptly check fur
ther progress ol the dieeeee. They 
mike the blood eo pure and strong 
that not the least trace of rheumatism 
romains, Mr. K. J, Sinclair, Goehen, 
N 8 , eayat ‘About two years ago l 
was laid up with rheumatism. For 
two months I could not walk and bed 
to stay in an Invalid's chair. My fait 
w„re badly swollen end my arms 
seemed to be paralysed 1 bad hern 

I using doctor's medicine tor a long 
time, but it did not seem to help me, 
and the doctor finally to d me the 
only thing thwt would cure m<* would 
he a change ol climate At this time 
I decided to give Dr William i* Flak 
Pilla a trial sad got a supply. Alter 
I had taken them lor a while I found 
they were help-ug me, and I got a 
farther supply and they completely 
voted me, and I have not been sick 
one dsy since. I strongly recommend 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lot this 
trouble '

Yon can get these Pills from any 
dealer In medicine or by mall, pont 
paid, at Jo cents a ho* or six boxen 
foi #a jo by writing The Dr Williams' 
Medicine Co , Rtockvillt, Ont.

’•f Over 30 Ysere
<mb ÉMÉfiaS —m— vase err».

Inwid «£5 ThuwC- oT-h l. smart house wile webt lo 
ri-t cot morning to hay some 
r and luuml five hanging outside

lee". 1Our Hero. Hired Men Lew.
' w ':4For, whether Ii be <m lead 

la iwsve or the Woody trey.
The men we nSSSf,
Are the mra 

. A eual*hiswey oiyre^ ..Cl dey 
’ Not the mew who falteie *ad diop. ■side, 

• Hal the wiawwHB has hoWly *<,■■♦

l = '-p.—- WE&ÎS ly arise between farmeis and their 
hired men when the latter are die-•I nu e bosidlng house keeper,' she 

reipsiked, with a smile. 'Will you 
pick ->ut for me the three of those 
gsSr that «•• •«oghastf ' 

fl- men laughed knowingly sad 
obfyni.
«flunk yon,' sold the woman, 

^Ekiy ./Now I'll take the other

*>role«silofisi.l On.f*rt«e| , R*iglnn au» Fyod

DENTISTRY. °- ho«1*,r-
Of their cheap an I ahundmt produc- rhi mea who l. m.hlnggwd.

ErîSBSE œr*

<*p,lbl« ol d,m.,„.u.lto?rt^'îi!i.lA. “
like other dried fruit*, genuine food, TnHHaJ*!!., bTw J 

eonlaln elements which ere fully ae r» hit* rietu new - 
necessary to good health as all those Th* •""" wl'" u
things which anelytiosl diiamfim bdvo 
dlSOOvered i# flesh - nuking end in 
strength wiring lu<ÿs- Those who

ii„ .............................- -(r tttllln, i

C.E. Avery deWItt
M. o. w.Web/Lü

One year [mat graduate imly .In 0s r- 

UnWereBy Ave. t.

EwSsss,:-

on w*io««u,.i a;iQpm.

■a=^Trrr&

charged m quit work before the ex
piration of the time for which they 
writ employed Hmnetliue* a mm 
who Is hire* to do certain specified 

j woik or wetk for a certain period ol 
time for flxed wages quits Iris Job with 
out good sufficient reasons and the 
question their arises whet compensa
tion. if any, he ran recover 'by law 
from hla employer foi the work hi 
has actually done. Thete is soma 
conflict ol authority In the decision 
of the conns upon this subject, but 
the weight of auth irity I* to the 
effort that in such case the hired man 
can recover the velue of the services
which h, Aciiinlly r.no,.rol.4.illi=ll„i Thro, nn.« Fjrjr th«m,|hly with
•2-w-"

employer hes^sustalned by reason em| niCr 
of hi. lAllu.r lo ciimplelc lb, canin, n , l,i the InaM, al your In 
which he wee hired to perform, Sick knttlr Income encrusted with lime 
ness or de-th of an employee" Is coo- Clean el «tu or oystet shell kept In It 

' al.lw.wd by Ih. l.w !.. b. •» .cl of (led “/=>'lb" >'“• ■*F •»
'end conalltutes good excuse lor delay1 y' i ■ MggÊÈÊÊtÊÊË
for i«n for oonpcrlorro.ee, ol • ecc , „ |UoJ
tract loi personal aervlm. An em- inadaiu,' asid the old fermer, making 
ployer who is prevented by sickness Iris usuel weekly call,
Item completing services according I 'Oh. are they? retorted thr cue 
to bis contract can recover the actual ttw,, r 'That reminds me. How i

„,i. A.„ir .hioh hi» a«i'rA^'i^tho

pc.fora.rd m.ilrr the coni,eel, An,III i,„y„ the, ,t il,e i„pr 
the completion of tria work is prrvrnt 
ed by Die death, hla exicntor or 
mhustrator can rrcogjlf the value of Hm- 
the services actually perimmed hy one*

ii m

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oreduat- of Philadelphia DenUl 

Office in MsKenna Block, W..1
Telephone go, 41,
fry- Ci A* \ l'M|* If TOROS.

=1*will. Ml* right as, 
nderftuodiI

at

Or. O. J.‘ liurtro,
JOHNSON’S

Nc Sooll. T»k. bl«h • roong * .SRrS?BI.— *

- eswM. < 4 LI NIMENTJ
SW - u-r^ I mm i

MldbcMUf^-lw» thc-by*..!., .. ................................ »... J '» ll.ro I I

m"°'°''W,ll,lli"'‘°«il,”.a'"*i"811 I ffwjCori ■
thing. -k 10 wr,te • ^ 0*,e lbe UBd fLmïïM

tenure of medlsevsl Kngland, the ^M^«»«MrUa. SeUeverywhere. ■
burgage tenure in particular. The 
Lloyd George laud reform movement
»i piaaeul in progrès» In Urlteln na
turally bring# the subject Ol laid*W*.CeWL-CCCc*»lW|*WA'<,A g . . -laws, ancient end modern, to the 
Iront, end so Dr. Heiumeon a book s»

A Nov* ScoIIah Winning 
Fame.

at
ingot rpcW.

CHURCH Of KMOLAND,
amaajgMBB
:lEp7';~=4

7 1» p. m. Bveetal ccrclcç.

îSSfâSASK
“aS,'w..«I—■ SWM.WC 1»^ Wcl-

Be. ». r. Du», IWotoc.

and
h la ool

BE. R. BLLIO V i
A.e.,i».D. (Harvard)

OUI*. Ai t-y.ro» ,4 leu Or. Bi.wlee.

Wakeful Babies. J#e mmé «Os AaMlee

tf^your b«by does not sleep, if be Is

iniwasÆ ’Wstai,1 replied the old men, ‘p tat 
growing so feat now that by 

I get a I nxkiUni due the last 
sis* of the

i'-'r-i ed era I* Make every occasion e g 
sion, tor you cannot tell when some 

b* taking your meeeure fur

il..-Tahiala, -They* pro.
la alniit twice the a laiger'place 4ROSCOMRI 

w *
, «Hus, - : *•«.

COE
rJœraasKEc Ber.eTSs v . , . .

ÏS,r.r t Your bread, P-es. cakes and pastry can
! no better than the flour you use. V or 
* sake of your, family's health and your 

tation as a cook you should always use 
PURITY FLOUR. 
Tell your grocer that 

•Æ^ g you want a sack of 
PURITY FLOUR. 
Give it a fair trial— 

fin" actual bating test 
ar«d if H does not

JÉPURITY FLOUR and do justice to your baking ability
at tlie

e»7.J prove to be the best flour you,have ever 
used your money will be returned.
VVlmt more evidence do you require of 
the superior bak ing qualities of PU RITY 
FLOUR? Doesn’t it 
stand to reason tha,'
PURITY must be the 
best and purest 
flour milled Î Other- , 
wise we could never /g 
afford to guarantee it | «p 
so liberally.

c-anae ol aroaancae and alacplcaancaa, 
T CoTOinlu lh.ni Mr.. It Mnlr.., 

Or.id lUk, Uu... 'Wlm 1 h. 
G *•» Ull.g H.I.y '.Own T.hl.U l»hy

j W.A M> troabléd ' with «.Mtlpallna

A.

-, purely «pnooric phaosa ot the tenmi- 
ere next -onaldertd. such ea th* 
amounts ami Incldvtica of the original

be would nofelcep dsy of ntgiii Now « quit rents, sod in addition rente

device. At the , dose the mstcrUI la 
drawn on for deduct Iona and conclu E 
elone, end In addition the urban ten- 
Uiv In Kncland la compared with thjg 
Hi parte of Fiance. In the Netherlande 
end to Oeruieey As U le In the u*t 

r that burgage tenure finds 
art, end ee theses!
ÿùrr."
Of the lenuie In '

German cities. The basis ol t

1

j
i

a-tnarclal men was resit enough 
to wake e telephone cell when ex
ceedingly short of time, end found 
when he spoke he hid bed) put m

Qm r0N.la*-
toy

!y trcsl 
devoted 1sLac

M tor . «I.rln. with «va», dl.BESammiJ

»

ondnMtwrf l»f»te
.lh*‘«Ll* flron

work wee a iheala accepted In per 
fulfilment of the requirements for 
degree of factor of Pbilorophy 
Harvard University mid awarded 
Topped Pries to 1908 

Th. book is

laired by

printed by the Cam*
bridge University ptm, end the toat*
Ueatweot ol the theme exhibit- gtoel|l*|F, ^ 

nd extensive reeeerch.

Spra" , A^to-to-u^MtoKU1?,.

More Bread and Better Bread” and—Better Pastry too».«. aw
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THE ACADIAN adian * Mo better advertising
the Valley than
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One Year to Any Address 
for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.
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PURITY flour
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